All 8 Wards Activation for DC Statehood on Emancipation Day in Washington, DC
April 16, 2022

HIGHLIGHT THE NEED FOR DC STATEHOOD IN ALL 8 WARDS

We will be hosting a caravan throughout DC to engage all 8 Wards for this year's Emancipation Day here in DC. We are asking for volunteers to do 2 hour shifts at each location in each ward.

Volunteer responsibility:
1. Engage crowd before and after entertainment around DC Statehood
2. Give out signage and palm cards
3. Hype the crowd
4. GOTV registration
5. Have fun, learn and teach dances

Please note volunteers are needed at all locations!

Tentative Run of the day:
Time: 11.30AM - 1PM  Wards 3 & 4 - LED TRUCK parked on Connecticut Ave
What: (yoga & dance w/ DJ)
Location: Rock Creek Park (lower part of park at corner of Connecticut and Calvert across from the Zoo, Cathedral & Connecticut Ave sign)
    ● Pin the button on the athlete (transplants are targets)

Time: 2PM Ward 2 - GOGO truck & LED Truck
Location: @ EMANCIPATION DAY parade

Time: 3.30 Ward 5 - LED TRUCK parked close by
What: DJ & Flash Mob teaching dance w/ dancers
Location: Union Market (alleyway beside Serenata)

Time: 4.30PM Ward 6 - LED TRUCK parked close by
What: DJ & Flash Mob teaching dance w/ dancers
Location: Eastern Market Station (Capitol Hill good target area as well)
    ● Pin Buttons on transplants

Time: 5.30PM Ward 7 - GOGO truck & LED Truck
Location: Navy Yard (big grass area beside Due South and Ice Cream Jubilee)

Time: 6.30PM Ward 8 - GOGO truck & LED Truck

Location: Anacostia Big Chair

Time: 7.30PM - 8.30PM Ward 1 - stage w/band & LED Truck

Location: 14th and U Corner

Volunteer shifts will be for 2 hours at each location as we want to engage the crowd and after the entertainment.

Shift 1: **WARDS 3 & 4** 11AM - 1:30PM
Shift 2: **WARD 2** 1:30PM - 3:30PM
Shift 3: **WARD 5** 3PM - 5PM
Shift 4: **WARD 6** 4PM - 6PM
Shift 5: **WARD 7** 5PM - 7PM
Shift 6: **WARD 8** 6PM - 8PM
Shift 7: **WARD 1** 6:30PM - 9PM